Top-down feedback from working memory (WM) Performance, 31, 248]. Here, we demonstrate similar eVects even on search for a pop-out target. At the beginning of each trial, participants memorized a prime that could contain either the search target or a distracter in the subsequent search array. Targets and distractors were easily discriminable. Despite this, the prime in WM aVected responses latencies and the direction of the Wrst saccade. Top-down search, guided by the contents of WM, can modulate selection even when salient bottom-up cues are present. 
Introduction
Given the complexities of the visual world and the limitations of our visual and eVector systems, we need attentional processes in order to select the relevant information for our current goals and to suppress the processing of distracting stimuli. This selection process can be guided either by bottom-up cues (i.e., such as when attention is captured by new onsets or salient feature singletons displayed in the visual scene; Theeuwes, 1991 Theeuwes, , 1992 Yantis & Hillstrom, 1994) and also by top-down factors, such as an expectancy about the likely target's location (Posner, 1980) , or through the activation of a relevant template in memory (Desimone, 1998; Duncan & Humphreys, 1989; Hodsoll & Humphreys, 2001) .
Bottom-up models of selection contend that the earliest deployment of visual attention is determined by the saliency of the stimuli in the array (Theeuwes, 1991 (Theeuwes, , 1992 ; see Theeuwes, Vries, & Godljn, 2003 for evidence in the oculomotor domain). For example, Theeuwes et al. (2003) asked observers to make an eye movement to the location of either a shape or color singleton target. On some trials, a singleton distractor in an irrelevant dimension was also presented. Theeuwes et al. found that a signiWcant proportion of Wrst saccades were directed to the location of the irrelevant distractor rather than to the target's location, suggesting that irrelevant bottom-up activation can draw attention early on during visual processing.
According to a strict bottom-up account, top-down factors would never override selection based on salient, bottom-up cues. However, there is evidence suggesting that bottom-up singleton eVects can rely on the attentional 'control setting' of the observer (Bacon & Egeth, 1994; Folk & Remington, 1999; Folk, Remington, & Johnston, 1992; Yantis & Egeth, 1999 ; see also Ludwig & Gilchrist, 2002 , for evidence in the oculomutor domain). For example, attentional capture by irrelevant distractors happens primarily when distractors share a deWning feature with the target (i.e., color) or when they share an abstract property with the target, such as being unique (i.e., when both target and distractor are feature singletons). For example, in Theeuwes's paradigm (1991, 1992 ) the irrelevant singleton ceases to capture attention when the target is no longer deWned in a singleton dimension (Bacon & Egeth, 1994 ; though see Theeuwes, 2004 for some contrary evidence).
The current study examines the inter-relations between bottom-up forms of attentional control and top-down control of selection through working memory (WM). In a prior study, we have shown that the contents of WM can exert an automatic inXuence over the deployment of attention in a relatively diYcult search task (Soto, Heinke, Humphreys, & Blanco, 2005) . In our procedure, we Wrst presented participants with a prime that had to be held in WM. Subsequently, a search display appeared and the task was to respond to a tilted line target amongst several vertical lines. Each line in the search task was surrounded by a diVerent colored shape, and the shape and/or color of the surrounding shape could match that of the prime in memory. We found strong eVects of the item in WM on search for the oriented line, with (i) RTs being speeded or slowed according to whether the primed shape contained the target or a distractor (on valid vs. invalid trials), and (ii) the likelihood of the Wrst Wxation falling on the target varying as a function of whether the target's surrounding shape was primed. Interestingly, these eVects remained even when the prime was never valid, provided the prime was committed to memory. An account based on bottom-up priming, from mere presentation of the initial stimulus, was discounted because the initial stimulus had no eVect when participants did not have to hold it in memory. One problem with this study, though, is that target and distractor lines were relatively diYcult to discriminate, so the study does not provide a strong test of whether WM modulates selection based on salient bottom-up cues. We tested this possibility in the present study.
We present two experiments investigating whether WM modulates eYcient search for a 'pop out' target. We examined whether any top-down bias aVected early stages of visual selection by (i) assessing the location of the Wrst Wxation during search, and (ii) by analyzing performance using just the RTs from the fast-end of the distribution (the Wfth and tenth percentiles) (see also Soto et al., 2005) . This last procedure tests whether working memory eVects are present even on trials with fast responses (and do not arise solely from trials at the slow end of any response distribution, when attention may happen not to be drawn to the salient target).
In Experiment 1, we assessed the interaction between working memory and selection when the saliency of the search target was varied. In Experiment 2, we devised a popout target that yielded a Xat search slope and subsequently tested for eVects of memory guidance. Finding eVects of memory guidance under these conditions would strongly support the view that the active maintenance of objects in WM can modulate even early stages of visual search.
Experiment 1: Attentional guidance from WM and target saliency

Method
Participants
There were 11 student participants from the School of Psychology of the University of Birmingham, who were all unaware of the purpose of the experiment. They were aged between 18 and 29 years and their vision was normal or corrected-to-normal. Course credits were given for their participation.
Apparatus
A Pentium IV computer with an ATI RAGE PRO 128-MB graphics card controlled the stimulus displays and responses. The task was programmed and run on this computer using E-Prime (Version 1.0; PST, 2002) . The stimuli were displayed on a SAMSUNG SynchMaster 753s color monitor. Monitor resolution was 1024 £ 768 pixels. Frame rate was Wxed at 85 Hz. Eye movements were monitored with a SensoMotoric Instruments eye tracker (iView Red), which used reXections from the fovea and cornea to measure the location of the right eye. The sampling frequency for the location was 50 Hz, and the resolution was about 0.1°. An adjustable chin rest helped to maintain head position.
Task
Each trial began with a Wxation display for 505 ms, followed by the memory item for 129 ms, and then the search display which followed 188 ms after the oVset of the memory item. The memory item could be a circle (1.8 £ 1.8° of visual angle), a diamond (1.91 £ 1.91°), a square (1.5 £ 1.5°), a triangle (2 £ 1.5°) or a hexagon (2.38 £ 0.95°). The color of the objects could be red, green, blue, yellow or pink and the background was grey. There were four lines presented for the search task and each was drawn in black and appeared in the center of a surrounding shape. Three lines were vertical whereas the target could be tilted 4.8°o r 38° either to the left or the right. The length of the lines was 0.57° and their width was 0.12°. Each one of the stimuli surrounding the lines was unique in color and shape. The objects were arranged around an imaginary clock face of radius 6°. Each object could be at one of eight possible locations within the clock face: at 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 or 11 o'clock, each being positioned on any of the four possible 90° quadrants (from 12 to 3, from 3 to 6, from 6 to 9, and from 9 to 12 o'clock). Participants were instructed to memorize both the color and the shape of the memory object and to discriminate the orientation of the target line. After the response for the search task, there followed a memory test. Here, a colored object was displayed and the observers had to indicate whether it was identical or not to the memory item. Participants responded 'same' in the memory test if both dimensions of the memory and probe object matched, otherwise they responded 'diVerent'. On 'diVerent' trials, the memory and probe items could have just their color in common, just their shape in common, or neither attribute in common. Responses in the memory task were made by pressing one key for 'same' and one for 'diVerent' stimuli. Participants were encouraged to perform well in both tasks. They were informed that only accuracy would be examined in the memory task and were asked to respond as accurately and as fast as possible in the search task.
Procedure
First, the observers were familiarized with the task and performed 25 practice trials. Then, they performed Wve blocks of 72 trials each. There were three diVerent match conditions. In the color match condition, one object in the search array shared its color, but not its shape, with the memory item. In the shape match condition, one object in the search array shared its shape, but not its color, with the memory item. In the conjunction condition, one stimulus in the search display matched both the color and the shape of the memory item. In all the conditions, the other stimuli present diVered in both color and shape from the memory item. The diVerent match conditions occurred with the same probability on both valid trials (in which the target appeared within the memory stimulus), and invalid trials (in which the memory stimulus was re-presented but contained a distractor). A neutral condition was also included, in which neither of the features of the memory stimulus was shared by any of the stimuli in the search array. Fig. 1 illustrates examples of the validity of the memory item in the conjunction match condition. Match condition and validity of the memory item were varied randomly within each trial. Each level of validity of the memory item (valid, invalid, and neutral) happened equally on the 1/3 of the trials. Also, 1/3 of the valid and invalid trials happened across the three diVerent match conditions (color, shape, and conjunction). Participants were informed about these contingencies.
Results
Errors were minimal (mean 0.1%) and were not analyzed further. Performance on memory probe trials was high (mean 93%). In all the experiments of this study, we analyzed the RTs and the eye movements for correct responses in both the search and the memory task.
RT data
Fig. 2 depicts the pattern of RTs across the diVerent conditions reXecting: (i) the validity of the memory item and (ii) target saliency. As illustrated in the Wgure, there were eVects of the saliency of the target, with faster RTs to targets high in saliency relative to those with lower saliency. There were also eVects of the validity of the memory item, with faster performance on valid than on invalid trials, specially when there was a color or a conjunction match between one of the items in the search array and the stimu- lus held in WM. These impressions were conWrmed by a 2 (target saliency: low, high) £ 2(validity: valid, invalid) £3 (matching: color, shape, conjunction) ANOVA over median RTs of the correct responses. Here, data from the neutral condition were not included because the factor 'matching' was not present on neutral trials. The eVect of saliency was signiWcant (F (1, 10) D 145.89, p < .0001), as was the eVect of the validity of the memory item (F (1, 10) D 4.407, p < .0001).
The interaction between saliency and validity was reliable (F (1, 10) D 5.7, p < .038) as it was the three way interaction between saliency, validity and matching (F (2, 20) D 4.23, p < .04). Further analyses conWrmed the source of these interactions. We performed three ANOVAS with saliency and costs on performance (comparing RTs for invalid vs. neutral trials) as factors, on each match condition. The costs on performance were highly reliable when there was a color match between the prime and search display (F (1, 10) D 8.06, p < .018) and also when there was a conjunction match (F (1, 10) D 18.9 p < .001); the size of these eVects did not interact with the saliency of the target (F (1, 10) D 2.89, ns, and F (1, 10) D 3.21, ns, for the color and the conjunction match conditions, respectively). There were not reliable costs when there was a match based on just the shape of the prime and an item in the search display (F (1, 10) D 0.53, ns). Additional ANOVAS evaluated the relations between saliency and any beneWts on performance (comparing valid vs. neutral trials). There were reliable beneWts on performance, with faster performance on valid than on neutral trials in the color (F (1, 10) D 36.67, p < .0001) and conjunction match conditions (F (1, 10) D 31.4, p < .0001). Also, in both conditions, the size of the beneWts interacted with the saliency of the target, being bigger/smaller with low/high saliency (F (1, 10) D 18.19, p < .002, and F (1, 10) D 75.36, p < .0001, respectively). Further analyses revealed that the beneWts in the low saliency condition were bigger with conjunction matching than with color matching (p < .03). There were no signiWcant beneWts on performance with shape matching (F (1, 10) D 0.28, ns). We also scaled the validity eVects relative to the RTs in the neutral condition, to examine whether any memory eVects were relatively larger for low saliency targets. The scaled RTs (RT invalid ¡ RT valid/RT neutral) were computed across the diVerent matching and saliency conditions. A 2 (saliency) £ 3 (matching) ANOVA showed a main eVect of matching (F (2, 20) D 36.69, p < .0001) but no interaction with target saliency (F (2, 20) D .65, ns). The validity eVects did not vary with the saliency of the target when the RTs were considered proportional to the overall RTs.
Lastly, the distribution of RTs for the diVerent conditions were divided into two bins containing RTs up to, respectively, the Wfth and the tenth percentiles, in order to test whether eVects emerged on the fastest responses (see Soto et al., 2005) . The analyses for the data up to the Wfth percentile gave the following results. The main eVects of saliency and validity were signiWcant (F (1, 10) D 93.48, p < .0001 and F (1, 10) D 17.85, p < .002, respectively). The three way interaction between saliency, validity and matching was also signiWcant (F (2, 20) D 4.67, p < .023). The costs were reliable with color (p < .05) and with conjunction matching (p < .019), but were absent in the shape matching condition. There were not signiWcant interactions between the saliency of the target and the costs on performance in any of the diVerent match conditions (all ps > .05); the size of the costs did not depend on the saliency of the target. The beneWts were signiWcant with color (p < .019) and with conjunction matching (p < .003), and they interacted with the saliency of the target in both the color (p < .001) and the conjunction matching conditions (p < .039); the size of the beneWts increased with low saliency targets. There were not reliable beneWts from shape matching.
Analyses up to the tenth percentile showed a similar picture. The saliency of the target and the validity of the memory item had a signiWcant eVect on performance (F (1, 10) D 228.94, p < .0001 and F (1, 10) D 18.54, p < .002, respectively). Again, there was a reliable three way interaction among saliency, validity, and matching condition (F (2, 20) D 8.65, p < .002). Further analyses showed that there were signiWcant costs with color and with conjunction matching (p < .025 and p < .009, respectively), but these eVects did not interact with the saliency of the target (p D .212 and p D .878, respectively). Costs were absent in the shape matching condition (p D .127). The beneWts on performance were signiWcant with color (p < .003) and with conjunction matching (p < .004), and these eVects were modulated by the saliency of the target. The interaction between the saliency of the target and the beneWts was borderline signiWcant with color matching (p < .053) and was signiWcant with conjunction matching (p < .03). BeneWts were absent in the shape matching condition (p D .944).
Eye movement data
The data were analyzed only when correct responses were made and for Wrst Wxations falling outside the spatial area occupied by the prime. The landing position for saccades was partitioned according to whether the Wxation fell into one of the eight 45° quadrants that delimited the possible positions of the stimuli.
First, we evaluated the number of incorrect Wrst saccades directed to the location of the memory item rather than to the target's location. We only included trials where the memory item was invalid since, on valid trials, the memory stimulus and the target appeared at the same location. There were more Wxations landing at the location of the memory item in the color and conjunction matching conditions than in the shape matching condition (F (2, 20) D 39.73, p < .0001). Interestingly, this eVect was not modulated by the saliency of the target F (2, 10) D 1.31, p D 1.29. Fig. 3 depicts this pattern of results.
Second, we carried out a 2 (saliency) £ 2 (validity) £ 3 (matching) ANOVA for data based on the proportion of Wrst Wxations landing at the target's location. The main eVect of target saliency was reliable (F (1, 10) D 17.02, p < .002), with a higher proportion of Wrst saccades landing at the target's location when its saliency was high than when it was low. The main eVect of validity was also signiWcant (F (1, 10) D 36.42, p < .0001) with a higher proportion of saccades to the target's location on valid than on invalid trials. Validity and matching interacted (F (2, 20) D 33.66, p < .0001); there was an eVect of the validity of the memory item on the proportion of Wxations to the target only for the color and conjunction matching conditions. Fig. 4 represents this pattern of results. There were no interactions between the saliency of the target and any other factor.
Discussion
The results showed both bottom-up and top-down inXuences over the deployment of attention and eye movements. As the bottom-up saliency of the target increased (with a greater orientation diVerence between targets and distractors), so response latencies were faster and proportionately more Wrst saccades were made to the target's location. In addition, response latencies and eye movements to the target were aVected by the validity of the memory item (relative to the neutral baseline, performance was faster and more Wrst saccades were made to the target on valid trials, with the opposite occurring on invalid trials). Since prior studies have failed to Wnd eVects of guidance, even on a low saliency target, when the Wrst item is not committed to memory (Soto et al., 2005) , we conclude that this eVect is top-down in nature and is based on storage of a representation of the Wrst item in WM. It appears that the contents of WM can bias the deployment of attention in visual search (Downing, 2000; Soto et al., 2005) even when there is only feature overlap (i.e., a color match) between the contents of WM and the stimuli in the array. Color information was more eVective in guiding attention than shape information here, which was likely due to the diVerent colors being more discriminable from one another than the diVerent shapes (Soto et al., 2005) . Note however that although shape matching alone was ineVective in guiding attention, there was evidence for conjunction information from both the color and the shape of the stimuli playing a role in topdown attentional guidance. For example, the beneWts on performance in the low saliency condition were bigger with conjunction matching than with color matching from the memory item to the search display (see also Soto et al., 2005 for a similar result).
The costs and beneWts on performance had diVerent patterns as a function of the saliency of the target. The size of the costs did not vary with the saliency of the target line, whereas the size of the beneWts was larger in absolute terms with low than with high saliency targets. The data from invalid trials can be explained if a matching memory stimulus has a high probability of being selected Wrst in search even with a high saliency target. When the memory item is invalid, there will be a cost to search since the memory item is selected prior to the target. However, if subsequent selection is biased to low and high saliency targets alike, any costs on invalid trials will be relatively additive with target saliency. In contrast, beneWts arise when the memory item contains the target, and, under this condition, there may be a combined signal to a given location from both bottom-up and top-down information (target-distractor diVerences and matches to the memory item). The bottom-up signal is weaker for less salient targets, but, when combined with the top-down signal on valid trials, there is a substantial increase in the beneWts relative to when the stimulus surrounding the target does not match the memory item. In contrast, when there is a strong bottom-up signal for the target, there is less 'room' for top-down feedback from WM to inXuence selection, and consequently the beneWts from top-down processes are reduced.
Nevertheless, when the RTs were scaled proportional to the basic RTs in the neutral condition, there was no longer any interaction with saliency. Furthermore, an interaction between WM matching and target saliency was not observed in the eye movement data, at least when the Wrst saccades were considered, suggesting that the eVects of memory guidance do not strictly rely on the saliency of the target. In particular, we found eVects of memory guidance even when the saliency of the target was high, This raises the possibility that top-down control from WM can modulate attentional deployment even when the search target can be detected in an eYcient manner (i.e., with a pop-out target). Experiment 2 was designed with this speciWcally in mind.
Experiment 2: Memory guidance of pop-out search
The aim of Experiment 2 was to assess whether memory guidance eVects were still present even in an easy visual search task for a pop-out target. In Experiment 2a, we compared diVerent search targets in order to Wnd one that yielded eYcient search (i.e., with a Xat search slope). In Experiment 2b, we then tested for eVects of WM when this salient item was the target.
Experiment 2a: Devising a pop-out target
Method
Participants
Nine participants from the University of Birmingham participated for course credits.
Task and procedure
Search displays were virtually identical to those used in the high saliency condition of the previous experiment, though here there were two diVerent targets: color singleton vs. non-color singleton. In the Wrst case, the target color (cyan) was diVerent from any of the other stimuli, and was a singleton relative to the other lines printed in black. In the latter case, the target was black as were the vertical distractor lines. In this last case, the targets and distractors were the same as in the high saliency condition of Experiment 1. There were also two diVerent display sizes with 3 or 5 lines displayed inside diVerent colored shapes. The resulting combinations of these conditions occurred randomly in each trial. Participants were instructed about the experimental conditions and were told to identify the orientation of the tilted line target as fast and as accurately as possible during an unlimited time window.
Results
Errors were minimal (mean 0.2%) and were not analyzed further. A 2 (target type) £ 2 (set size) ANOVA over median RTs of the correct responses was carried out. There was a main eVect of target type, with the fastest performance in the color singleton condition (F (1, 8) D 11.3, p < .01), and an eVect of display size, with response latencies increasing from display size 3 to 5 (F (1, 8) D 12.59, p < .008) . The interaction between both factors was also reliable (F (1, 8) D 16.36, p < .006); there was an eVect of display size with noncolor singleton targets but not with color singleton targets (see Fig. 5 ). For the non-color singleton there was a cost of 42 ms for each distractor added to the display. For the color singleton there was no cost of adding extra distractors to the displays.
Discussion
Here, we showed that the high saliency target used in Experiment 1 was not suYciently salient to minimise eVects of display size on search. Hence it could be argued that the eVects of the WM item, in Experiment 1, arose in all cases because the target was not highly salient. However, when the target was a color singleton, a Xat search slope was generated, conWrming that the saliency of this target was suYcient to produce eYcient search. The eVect of a WM stimulus on search for this target was examined in Experiment 2b. In addition, in Experiment 2b we varied the probability that the target appeared in the memory item. In one case, the target appeared in the memory item on 33% of the trials (as in Experiment 1) and, in another, the target was never in the memory item. Soto et al. (2005) showed an eVect of the WM on search even when the memory item never contained the target. We examined whether this held here, even with a highly salient target that, by itself, generated eYcient visual search.
Experiment 2b: Testing memory eVects with a pop-out target
Method
Participants
Ten students from the University of Birmingham participated for course credits. They all had either normal or corrected-to-normal vision. 
Task and procedure
The Method was similar to Experiment 1 except that: (1) The search target was the cyan 38° tilted line from Experiment 2a, (2) we only examined conjunction matching, and (3) the probability that the memory item contained the target was either 33% (as in Experiment 1) or 0% (i.e., the memory item, when present in the search display, always contained a distracter rather than a target). The probability that the memory item carried the target was blocked and participants performed 5 blocks of 32 trials on each condition, alternating between the diVerent probabilities of validity.
Results
Errors were minimal (mean 0.2%) and were not analyzed further. Performance on memory probe trials was high (mean 97%).
RT data
Two separate ANOVAs testing for main eVects of the validity of the WM stimulus were conducted, one for each level of probability of validity (33% and 0% valid). In the 33% condition, the eVects of the validity were signiWcant (F (2, 18) D 29.29, p D .001) with slower responses in the invalid relative to the neutral baseline (p < .001) and faster responses in the valid condition relative the neutral base line (p < .001). Similar eVects were also observed in the 0% validity condition where responses were slower in the invalid relative to the neutral condition (F (1, 9) D 6.55, p D .031). Further analyses with probability of validity (0% vs. 33%) and validity (taking only invalid and neutral trials) as factors, showed that performance was faster in the 0% validity condition relative to the 33% condition (p < .011) but the size of the costs on performance were similar in both conditions (p D .225). These results are illustrated in Fig. 6 .
The above eVects were present also when just the fastest responses were considered. Analyses of the RT data up to the Wfth percentile showed strong eVects of validity when the memory item was always invalid (F (1, 9) D 29.58, p D .0001) and also when it was 33% valid (F (2, 18) D 17, p D .001). The same pattern was obtained when RTs up to the tenth percentile were considered (p < .004).
Eye movement data
An ANOVA on the data when there was a 33% probability of the memory item being valid showed a signiWcant eVect of validity (F (2, 18) D 8.35, p < .005). There were more Wrst Wxations landing at the target's location on valid than on invalid trials (p < .001) and less in the invalid relative to the neutral baseline (p < .046). However, there were no diVerences between the neutral and the valid conditions (p D .24). A similar ANOVA on the data when there was a 0% probability of validity showed an eVect of the memory item, with fewer Wxations to the target on invalid relative to neutral trials (F (1, 9) D 21.12, p < .001). Fig. 7 represents the eye movement data across the diVerent conditions.
Discussion
The search target used in this experiment could be detected quite eYciently (Experiment 2a). Despite this, there remained eVects of the memory stimulus on search performance, even when the search item never matched the target's location. Again, the eVects were found even when the fastest response latencies and the Wrst saccade made in search were considered.
It might be argued that our strong eVects of memory guidance might have something to do with a failure to consolidate the representation of the Wrst item in memory during the short ISI between the Wrst item and the search array. Consequently, any memory guidance on subsequent search is enhanced because the observer needs extra-processing of the Wrst item to consolidate it in memory by the time it is re-presented in the search array. To test this argument, Fig. 6 . Behavioral data from Experiment 2b. Median RTs as a function of the validity of the memory item and the probability of validity. Error bars represent standard errors. The same pattern was observed in the data for the fastest RTs corresponding to the Wfth and the tenth percentile. Fig. 7 . Eye movement data from Experiment 2. The probability of an eye movement to the target in Experiment 2. Error bars represent standard errors. accuracy performance in the memory test of Experiment 2 was analyzed across the diVerent conditions of validity. If there was extra-processing of the Wrst item in order to consolidate the memory representation, it would be expected a better memory performance when it is re-presented in the search array (on valid or invalid trials) relative to than when it does not re-appear. However, the results showed that performance did not diVer in any of the validity conditions (p > .4). One unexpected result was that overall search performance was faster when the memory item never contained the target (0% probability of validity) than when it contained the target on some proportion of the trials (33% probability of validity). This result can be explained by assuming that the search process is triggered earlier when the memory cue is always invalid than when it is sometimes valid. For example, when the memory cue is always irrelevant for the search task, observers could reduce the time for rehearsal and start earlier the search process. On the other hand, when the memory item is sometimes valid observers may devote time to active rehearsal, given that the memory item may sometimes beneWt search. As a consequence of this extra rehearsal time, search times would be generally slowed. If participants knowledge about the probability of memory validity helps to elicit this pattern of performance, then it would be expected that the history of memory validity across consecutive trials would exert an eVect on search times. To assess this, we examined repetition eVects resulting from the validity of the memorized stimulus being maintained across trials, using blocks where the memory item was sometimes valid in Experiment 2 (where there was only conjunction matching). We found that performance on a neutral trial was faster when the preceding trial was invalid than when it was valid (F (1, 9) D 8.69, p < .016). This suggests that the occurrence of an invalid memory item on a previous trial could reduce the time of rehearsal for the memory item on the current trial, favoring a faster disengagement from the memory item. However, performance on trials with valid or invalid targets was not aVected by the validity of the memory item on the previous trial (see also Soto et al., 2005) . This may look at odds with previous research showing carry-over eVects in visual search driven in a top-down manner, where the repetition of a target cue can speed up RTs (i.e., Wolfe, Butcher, Lee, & Hyle, 2003; Wolfe, Horowitz, Kenner, Hyle, & Vasan, 2004) . However, in these studies the relevance of the cue for the search task was rather diVerent from the one we used. In these other studies, the cue matched the target in the search task and these targets were repeated across trials, whereas we repeated a rather abstract relationship, which is whether the memory item was valid or not on consecutive trials. The fact that we did not Wnd evidence of carry-over eVects based on the history of memory validity does not deny the possibility that, with a diVerent experimental set up (e.g., where the SOA between the memory item and the search array is increased), such carry-over eVects could be observed. However, this did not seem to aVect our current data.
Under the current conditions we observed 'early' eVects of the memory stimulus, even when it was always invalid across trials. We propose that whenever there is a match between the contents of working memory and the search array, there is an automatic and immediate shift of attention to the stimulus matching the memory representation. Consequently, carry-over eVects based on the previous history of memory validity-which presumably aVect the time taken to disengage from the memory representation (see above)-are negligible. Note, however, that these experiments were not designed to test for carry-over eVects between consecutive trials, so these speculations should be tested in a properly designed study with a higher number of stimulus repetitions.
General discussion
Consistent with previous evidence for an early and involuntary guidance of attention from WM, we have shown that WM can have an impact on selection even (a) when pitted against a strong bottom-up signal from the search target and (b) even when it never match the target's location (Experiment 2; see also Soto et al., 2005) . Furthermore, the eVect of the WM item was largely additive with a manipulation of target saliency, at least when performance was scaled for the absolute RTs (Experiment 1). It might be argued that these eVects are due to some form of bottom-up priming taking place, so that similar results would be found under conditions on which the Wrst stimulus is re-presented in the search array but does not have to be held in memory. Our argument for memory eVects in the current study are based on the results of our previous research (Soto et al., 2005) where we failed to observe priming eVects under conditions in which the Wrst stimulus did not have to be maintained in WM (see also Downing, 2000; Experiment 3) . Moreover, the targets in that study were relatively low in saliency, allowing opportunity for any priming eVect to have a maximal impact. There is little reason to expect that this sort of bottom-up priming can be at work in the current experimental design where the saliency of the target was increased further.
This pattern of results has implications for current models of visual selection. According to bottom-up models of selection, strong bottom-up signals are presumed to attract attention without control on the part of observer (Theeuwes, 1991 (Theeuwes, , 1992 , whereas according to top-down models, the bottomup directing of attention is conditioned upon top-down factors (i.e., the attentional state of the observer based on the task demands; Bacon & Egeth, 1994; Folk et al., 1992) . Some recent evidence has suggested that both forms of control are rather independent and operating in diVerent time windows (Van Zoest, Donk, & Theeuwes, 2004) . Thus, Van Zoest et al. propose that early in time visual selection is controlled by bottom-up factors and only later-on controlled by top-down factors. Against this account, we found, that the direction of the Wrst saccades made in search was not entirely driven by saliency but were rather modulated by a match between the memory representation and the stimuli in the array. A possible explanation for this apparent discrepancy across studies relates to the memory requirements in diVerent experiments. Whereas top-down eVects in our study were related to the active maintenance of primes in working memory, those in Van Zoest et al.'s study were linked to a form of knowledge about the identity of the target which did not involve on-line maintenance in WM. We suggest that on-line maintenance of an item in WM can lead to early eVects on search even for a salient target. Our eVects are in agreement with the view that top-down and bottom-up factors can both direct attention, though the relative strengths of these eVects may depend too on the saliency of the signal produced by the match between WM and the search display (see also Kim & Cave, 1999; Lamy, Tsal, & Egeth, 2003; Soto et al., 2005) . In our paradigm, a strong signal may be generated when the color and shape of an item in the search array matches the WM stimulus, overriding even the salient search target. Our data are also in agreement with the neuro-physiological evidence showing that activation in higher cortical areas involved in the active maintenance of visual information in memory, such as the pre-frontal cortex (see Courtney, Petit, Haxby, & Ungerleider, 1998 for a review) can feedback to modulate neuronal responses in early visual cortex to stimuli presented in their receptive Welds (i.e., in V4; Desimone, 1998) .
This study also throws light on the long-standing dichotomy between pre-attentive and attentive vision. Pre-attentive processing is thought to occur in parallel across the visual scene, without any capacity limitations (i.e., search performance with pop-out stimuli does not rely on the amount of surrounding information or cognitive load). However, previous research has shown that the detection of a pop-out target can be severely aVected when preceded by a resource demanding task (Joseph, Chun, & Nakayama, 1997) or by the allocation of spatial attention before target presentation (Theeuwes, Kramer, & Atchley, 1999) . Apparently pre-attentive vision is not immune from the top-down allocation of resources during search. In line with this, we have demonstrated that pop-out search can be strongly modulated by top-down control from the contents of working memory. As well as controlling the amount of resources available in search tasks, a WM load can impinge directly on search itself.
